Anthropophagic horses have been described in classical mythology. From a current perspective, two such instances are worth mentioning and describing: Glaucus of Potniae, King of Efyra, and Diomedes, King of Thrace, who were both devoured by their horses. In both cases, the horses' extreme aggression and their subsequent anthropophagic behaviour were attributed to their madness (hippomania) induced by the custom of feeding them with flesh. The current problem of 'mad cow' disease (bovine spongiform encephalopathy) is apparently related to a similar feeding pattern. Aggressive behaviour in horses can be triggered by both biological and psychological factors. In the cases cited here, it is rather unlikely that the former were the cause. On the other hand, the multiple abuses imposed on the horses, coupled with peoples' fantasies and largely unconscious fears (hippophobia), may possibly explain these mythological descriptions of the 'horse-monsters'.
Introduction
Cases of horses attacking and even devouring humans have been described Horse madness (hippomania) and hippophobia on several occasions in Classical Greek mythology. After insulting the god Dionysus, Lycurgus (King of the Edonians) was driven mad and led to Mount Pangaeum where wild horses pulled his body apart (Apollodorus, 1995) . Hippomenes punished his daughter, Leimone, for having a premarital affair by imprisoning her with a horse that grew mad from hunger and ate the young woman (Diodoros, 1993) . From a current perspective, two such instances stand out because their horses' anthropophagic behaviour was attributed to feeding the horses with flesh: the cases of Glaucus, King of Corinth, and of Diomedes, King of Thrace. This calls to mind the current problem of 'mad cow' disease (bovine and other animal transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (BSE and TSE, respectively) or prion diseases) which is apparently related to a similar feeding pattern, i.e., mixing meat products in their food (Masood, 1996) . It is, therefore, interesting to study these two mythical stories -immortalized by the great Greek tragedy writers Aeschylus (1983) and Euripides (1988) -in conjunction with the current issue of 'mad cow' disease.
Mythological horse madness (hippomania)

Glaucus of Potniae and the crazy mares
εφ' ρµατο γαρ ρµα και νεκρ ν νεκρο πποι δ'εφ' πποι σαν εµπεφυρµ νοι, ε λκον <δ'> νω λυσσηδ ν, στε διπλ οι λ κοι νεβρ ν φ ρουσιν αµφ µασχ λαι 'For chariot on chariot, corpse upon corpse, horse on horse, had been heaped in confusion. In their fury they dragged him aloft, even as two wolves bear off a fawn by its shoulders' (Aeschylus: Fragments from the lost tragedy 'Glaucus of Potniae') Glaucus, son of Sisyphus and Merope, King of Ephyra (which later became Corinth), kept mares at Potniae, a city in Boeotia near Thebes. To make them more eager-spirited than those of other contestants in the chariot races, he fed them on human flesh, a custom that later proved to be fatal. In the middle of a race the mares, in a state of fury, overthrew the chariot, dragged Glaucus on the ground and entangled in the reins for the whole length of the stadium, and ate him alive. The mares' madness was attributed to Glaucus' violation of nature by feeding them with human flesh and by preventing them from mating. This insulted Aphrodite who made the mares eat the poisonous grass hippomanes which brought them to a state of fury. Still another version claims that their madness was caused by their drinking 'magic' water (Kakridis, 1986a) .
Diomedes the Thracian and his fury mares
τεθρ ππων τ'επ βα και ψαλ οι εδ µασσε π λου ∆ιοµ δεο , αι φον αισι φ τναι χ λιν' εθ οαζον κ θαιµα σ τα γ νυσι, χαρµονα σιν ανδροβρ σι δυστρ πεζοι 'And on Diomede's [sic] chariot he rode, for he reined them, by his bits overmastered, the stallions four that had ravined at mangers of murder, and stain them with revel of banquets of horror, when gore from men's limbs dripped that their fierce teeth tore' (Euripides: 'Madness of Hercules')
In the eighth labour, Hercules was ordered to capture the four savage horses of the Thracian King Diomedes -named Podagros (the fast), Lampon (the shining), Xanthos (the blond) and Deinos (the terrible) -and bring them to Mycenae. Diomedes, son of the god Ares and the nymph Cyrene, and King of the Bistones (a war-like people of Thrace), kept the mares tethered with iron chains to bronze mangers and fed them on the flesh of unsuspecting guests. Hercules captured the mares and drove them down to the sea under the charge of his minion, Abderus. According to the myth the mares devoured Diomedes as well as Abderus. Again the frenzy of the mares was attributed to the violation of eating habits by consuming human flesh or by drinking water from the river Kossiniti, which used to aggravate the animals (Kakridis, 1986b) 
Discussion
In both mythical cases the fury of the mares (hippomania) and the subsequent anthropophagic behaviour was attributed to the aberrations in the horses' eating habits, be it the consumption of animal and/or human flesh, the eating of the herb hippomanes or the drinking of 'magic' water. It is tempting to draw analogies with the current issue of 'mad cow' disease. Horses can occasionally 'go crazy' (Beaver, 1986) , like cows suffering from TSE that can occasionally progress to frenzy, hence the name 'mad cows' (Haywood, 1997) . In addition, like the mythical horses' madness and anthropophagi, 'cow madness' is transmissible and thus threatening to humans. Finally, cow madness has also been attributed to similar dietary violations, flesh feeding, like the mythological horse madness. Aggression in horses may result from many causes. Failure to meet the basic needs inherited in their nature may result in equine aggression in zoos (Boyd, 1986) . Specifically, aggression can be induced by diverse stimuli such as fear and pain, intermale struggle or struggle for dominance, learned or play aggression and protective-maternal or sex-related aggression (Beaver, 1986) . The unnatural situations in which these scared and fearful horses had lived can easily explain their aggressive behaviour. Horse aggression can also be caused by medical problems, such as chronic pain due to arthritis, navicular disease, bursitis, hypertestosteronism, genetic factors, brain dysfunction and self-mutilation (Beaver, 1986 ) and viral encephalopathies including rabies (Kaaden, Eichhorn and Essbauer, 2002; Roos, 1999) .
Biological explanations are highly unlikely. Horses can metabolize proteins of animal origins, a capacity that seems interesting from an evolutionary perspective. Indeed, feeding horses with flesh is not uncommon, for example, fish is given to racing horses in California, blood from pigs to horses in Tibet, and chickens to horses in Valouchistan (Devereux, 1975) . Viral encephalitis, however, including rabies, cannot be contacted by eating the meat of an infected animal or by the devouring of healthy human flesh, as we can assume their victims were. TSE can occur in man as well as several animals (Prusiner, 1993) , but, so far, has not been reported in horses (Lanning, 2002) . Besides, these mythical horses displayed an extremely aggressive behaviour in targeting humans, which is not part of the clinical picture of TSE disease in animals -they usually present with wasting, ataxia and inability to walk or eat. Apparently, the absence of TSE in horses can explain the increase of horse-meat consumption in Europe when the fear of 'mad cow' disease erupted.
Biological explanations of horse-madness (or 'hippomania') and the anthropophagic behaviour, which surpassed the usual aggression and inspired awe, seem rather weak, so psychological explanations may be more suitable. Fear of horses ('hippophobia') is a well-known condition, thanks to Freud's famous case of 'little Hans'. The origin of this fear is psychoanalytically explained and attributed to the Oedipus complex, with the physical and symbolic feature of the horse reminiscent of a beastly father threatening the maleness of his child. The painful idea of hating the beloved father is displaced upon a horse (Nunberg, 1955) . Indeed the picture of an agitated horse warning, threatening or attacking an intruder by kicking, striking, rearing, pawing and showing its large incisors (Beaver, 1986 ) may appear quite frightening to humans. Virgil offered his witness that a full-blown aggression displayed by mares surpasses that of many other animals such as lynxes, wolves, dogs and stags, and he cites Glaucus' tragic death to support his argument (Virgil, 1999) . Similarly, panicky horses flying in fury can become dangerous to themselves and people (Beaver, 1986) . This was the case with the ancient heroes Hippolytus and Oenomaus, who were killed by their horses running in panic. Thus, horse-inspired fear may steer human imagination even to include anthropophagic behaviour. The fear of horses may be exaggerated through stretched imagination leading to the creation of the 'horse-monsters' such as the Centaurs, the Trojan Horse and the Indian Monokerata Hippoi. Nevertheless, the possibility that the exaggerated fear of horses (hippophobia) was initiated or reinforced by true instances of horses' anthropophagic behaviour some time during evolutionary history is still open to inquiry.
